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No. 53

AN ACT

HB 580

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further providing for the exclusionto sexualoffensesbecauseof a
spousalrelationshipand rulesof evidencerelatingto sexualoffenses;changing
theagerequirementsfor theoffenseofstatutoiyrapeandamendingthe indecent
assaultprovisions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections3102, 3103,3104,3105,3122 and3126ofTitle 18,
act of November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.l482,No.334),are
amendedto read:
§ 3102. Mistake as to age.

Whenever in this chapterthe criminality of conduct dependson a
[child’s] child being below theageof [15114years,it is no defensethat the
actordid not know the ageof the child, or reasonablybelievedthe child to
be [older than 15 years] the age of 14yearsor older. When criminality
dependson thechild’s beingbelowa critical ageotherthan[15]l4years,it
is a defensefor theactorto proveby apreponderanceof theevidencethat
he reasonablybelievedthe child to be abovethe critical age.
§ 3103. Spouserelationships.

Wheneverin thischapterthe definitionof an offenseexcludesconduct
with a spouse,theexclusionshallbedeemedtoextendto personsliving as
manandwife, regardlessof the legalstatusof their relationship[. The]:
Provided, however,Thai the exclusionshall be inoperativeas respects
spousesliving [apart under a decree of judicial separation] in separate
residences,or in theswneresidencebut widertermsof awrittenseparation
agreementor an order of a court of record. Wherethe definition of an
offenseexcludesconductwith a spouse[orconductby a woman],thisshall
not precludeconvictionof a spouse[orwoman]asaccomplice:inasexual
act which he or shecausesanotherperson,not within the exclusion,to
perform.
§ 3104. [Sexually promiscuouscomplainants.

It is a defenseto prosecution under section3125of this title (relating to
corruption of minors) and section3126(5)of this title (relating to indecent
assault)for the actor to prove by a preponderanceof the evidencethat the
alleged victim had, prior to the time of the offensecharged, engaged
promiscuously in sexual relations with others.]
Evidenceof victim’s sexualconduct.

(a) Generalrule.—Evidenceofspecificinstancesoftheallegedvictim’s
pastsexualconduct, opinion evidenceof the allegedvictim’spastsexual
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conduct, and reputation evidence of the alleged victim’s past sexual
conductshall not beadmissiblein prosecutionsunder this chapterexcept
evidenceof the allegedvictim’spastsexualconduct with thedefendant
where consent of the alleged victim is at issue and such evidenceis
otherwiseadmissiblepursuant to the rulesof evidence.

(b) Evidentiary proceedings.—A defendant who proposesto offer
evidenceof theallegedvictim ‘spastsexualconductpursuanttosubsection
(a)shailfile a writtenmotionandoffer ofproofat thetimeoftrial. 1J atthe
time of trial, the court determinesthat themotionandoffer of proofare
sufficientontheirfaces,thecourtshallorderanin camerahearingandshall
makefindings on the recordasto the relevanceandadmissibilityof the
proposedevidencepursuant to the standardssetforth in subsection(a).
§ 3105. Promptcomplaint.

[No prosecutionmay be instituted or maintained under this chapter
unless the alleged offensewas brought to the notice of public authority
within three months of its occurrenceor, where the allegedvictim wasless
than 16 years old or otherwise incompetent to make complaint, within
three monthsafter a parent, guardian or other competentpersonspecially
interested in the victim learns of the offense.]

Prompt reporting topublic authority is not required in a prosecution
under this chapter:Provided,however,Thatnothing in this sectionshallbe
construedtoprohibit a defendantfrom introducingevidenceofthealleged
victim’s failure to promptly report the crime i( such evidencewouldbe
admissiblepursuant to the rules of evidence.
§ 3122. Statutoryrape.

A personwho is [16] 18 yearsof ageor oldercommitsstatutoryrape,a
felony of the seconddegree,whenhe engagesin sexualintercoursewith
anotherpersonnot his spousewho is less than [16] 14 years of age.
§ 3126. Indecentassault.

A personwho has indecentcontact with anothernot his spouse,or
causessuchotherto haveindecentcontactwith him is guilty of indecent
assault,a misdemeanorof the seconddegree,if:

(1) he [knows that the contact is offensiveto] doessowithout the
consentof the otherperson;

(2) he knowsthat the otherpersonsuffersfrom amentaldiseaseor
defectwhich rendershim or herincapableof appraisingthenatureof his
or herconduct;

(3) he knowsthattheotherpersonis unawarethata indecentcontact
is being committed;

(4) he has substantially impaired the other person’spower to
appraiseor control his or herconduct,by administeringor employing
without theknowledgeofthe otherdrugs,intoxicantsor othermeansfor
the purposeof preventingresistance;or

(5) the otherpersonis in custodyof law or detainedin ahospitalor
otherinstitution andtheactorhassupervisoryor disciplinaryauthority
overhim.
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Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 3106. Testimonyof complainants.

Thecredibility ofan allegedvictimofan offenseunderthischaptershall
bedeterminedby thesamestandardasisthecredibilityofanallegedvictim
ofany othercrime. Thetestimonyofa victimneednotbecorroboraiedin
prosecutionsunderthis chapter. In anyprosecutionbeforea jury/or an
offensewider this chapter,no instructionsshallbegivencautioningthe
jury to viewthe allegedvictim’s testimonyin anyother way thanthat in
whichall victims’ testimonyis viewed.
§ 3107. Resistancenotrequired

The allegedvictim neednotresisttheactor inprosecutionsunderthis
chapter:Provided, however,Thatnothingin thissectionshallbeconstrued
toprohibit a defendantfrom introducingevidencethat theallegedvictim
consentedto the conductin question.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof May, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


